Introduction
In recent decades the role of recess during the school day has been called into question. • Endurance abdominal muscles (maximum of <4 sit-ups >> in one minute (EAM)). This test requires the athlete to complete as many curl-ups as possible at a rate of 20/minute. The athlete is to perform as many curls as p he assistant is to count and record the total number of curls which is then used to assess the athlete's performance possible until they are unable to keep in time with the metronome. The following normative data is available for this test (Hyde 2002 ). • Anthropometric parameters: we calculate age by years, weight (kg), height (cm) and body mass index (BMI) by formula BMI = weight/square meter size (Mohammed 2017 ).
Statistical analysis
The study was not a research project, but an evaluation comparative of educational 
Result
The results of figure 1 showed that Algerian Governmental High School Sports students obtained higher scores than students Algerian public schools. Records in all parameters studies.
Support by Algerian studies that inactive course and lack of sport are predictors of health problems that may lead to severe consequences (Zerf 2016) . Demonstrated by reviews studies In the benefits of extracurricular physicals relate to fitness, as both missing health-fitness control and practices in PE Algerian public school curricular Secondary School.
Discussion
Our results confirmed that school-based interventions Algerian public schools are 
Conclusions
Longitudinal data have shown that for each weekday that normal weight adolescents participated in physical education, the odds of becoming an overweight adult decreased by 5
percent. Estimated via this study standards measure test and time physical practice. Which support a comprehensive school physical activity program and emphasize daily and minimum time necessities, curriculum and assessment standards, and certified teachers with appropriate class sizes and equipment. Concludes by review studies to be up to an hour of daily physical activity programs. Which can be added to a school curriculum by taking time from other subjects without hurting students' academic achievement in those subjects. Reported in the present study at benefits of Algerian students' academic in sport Algerian high school in compares with Algerian public students' school. Claims by present as physical healthy implements, that must be globally applied to public elementary, middle, and high school students. To aid them for achieving the recommended 60 minutes of activity every day. Show through this study as missing policies promoting standards for instructors' qualifications, fitness testing, or performance in Algerian public schools. Where majors studies in this topic admitted that it does not enhance the students' grades either in these subjects or in their physical fitness.
